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LAST CALL
TO OUR SALE

j

I

When we pull in the latch String and blow out the candle on

Saturday Night our Great Clearance Sale will be a dead
proposition and wound up

In order that tardy buyers may still have one more note
of Warning we sound this last call to our Sale Its a question-
of buying now or getting left

Weve been busy as bees and the balance of the week we
shall be twice as busy

This is the last call but youre pure of a bargain if you

dont delay longer

i Dont Miss It

FRED M0 NYE CO
2413 radshif tofu Ave

DANCE TONIGHT
Cc L >s = iwwwwTH-E STREET CARS ARE RUNNING RIGHT TO THE

HERMITAGE DOOR
and an ideal spot to spend your summer vacation homelike

and comfortable hotel with all the modern improvements
FINE MOUNTAIN SCENERYj

Rest and comfort prince factors in ones vacation Leave
your best clothes and etiquette at home take the first

CANYON CAR

I GET OFF AT THE HERMITAGE AND MADSON AND
WILSON WILL SEE THAT YOU ARE WELL

TAKEN CARE OF r

I1iSa 2 t f I + F t fJH1 tt> >

1
RANDOM

SFERENCES
Cant Elope
Can Elope
Where did they go
When will they go
How will they go

Mr W pes In 111 at his resi-
dence 2J roe Avenue-

If you wa 10 save you should in-

vest
¬

in Lewis Good Coal Phones 149

Guggenheims ExpectedThe Gug-
genheim

¬

brothers and a party of east ¬

ern capitalists will leave Omaha this
evening In the private car Grass
mere for Ogden anti the west

Beware of Typhoid FoverIt Is
Inan times caused by eating Infected-
meatsexposOrl to files In a filthy ably
atolr You aro safe If you oat U S
Inspected Moats

r On n Trip Eastmfr and Mrs J E
+ m Onley leave tonighLfor the east on a

months trip Mr Onley Is connected
with tho Pullman service In this city

Soldiers Going WestA special

H + HH+
Globe Theatre f

t THE ESCAPE FROM AN
or

tt DERSOFVILLE a-

k i-yo t This pictures a story found-
ed

¬

r 3 on actual fuels and is one
of the most interesting and J
realistic pictures ever shown 4-

L

I

f This picture alone is worth
t

t i = the time and price to see it J
L

I J Silver spoon matinee Isis
J Theater Thursday afternoon

1

Jo 1 0 J +
r-

q

1I
j Jfdy Sane

I
i i Prices
1

Fine quality muslin gowns
ae stud embroidery trim-

med
¬

I 125 values 90a
oi 150 values 125
t

250 chemise gowns of fine
4 nainsook lace and embroid-

ery trimmed July sale175
LadiesTailor Mado Suits of

pure linen sizes 34 3R and
38 1500 values 750

Fine white hatlsto waists taco
and embroidery trimmed
250 values 195

THE M fit WYKES CO
2335 Washington Ave

train of six cars loaded with soldiers
I arrived from the east this morning
over the Rio Grande s stem and wero
sent west over time Southern Pacific
to the coast The detachment con-
sisted

¬

of 97 enlisted mon and threo
commissioned officers

You cant tell a Bad egg by look-
ing at It Its the same with butter
fake advantage of tho doubt and buy
B G-

Wreck Cleared UpThe Rio Grando
wreck at Soldiers Summit has been
sufilclently cleared up to admit of the
passage of trains and all passenger
trains are arriving on time this after ¬

noon

Rock Springs Kemmerer Castle
Gate Anthraclto and Coke M L
Jones Coal Co

To Inspect a Reservoir Engineer
A Q Campbell left this afternoon for
Hozen to Inspect a large reservoir at
that point and will be absent during
the balance of the week

How Is It possible to tell whether-
the meats arc U S Inspected Simply
watch for the blue stamp on each piece-
of meatU S Inspected and Pass-
ed

I

Elks Going Through Three Pull ¬

man cars crowded with Newark Elks
arrived from the Yellowstone Park
this morning and were transferred to
the Rio Grande system en route for
tho east-

Kodak FlnishlngTrlpp Studlo340 25th
Regaining Hit Health Nelson B

Henry formerly of the Southern Pa ¬

cific shops In this city Is at Waco
Texas spending the summer with his
parents His health is gradually Im-

proving
¬

under the ministering care
of his young bride

COALRock Sprngs Castle Gato
and Clear Creek Gillette Coal Co
153 West 27th St Phones 1074

I
Hollanders at Lagoon This is Hol-

landers
¬

day at Lagoon and a largo
number of Ogden excursionists left
this morning for an outing at that
popular resort over the Bambcrger
road

I

The successful Farmer will market-
his hogs ahead of his neighbor and
receive the benefit of the high price
Now is the time to bring them In Og ¬

den Packing Provision Co
I

Shipping lstStock shipments
I east continue heavy and ten stock cars
were sent to Nevada this morning to
move a largo consignment of range
horses to eastern markets

THE COALOOI pounds to tho
ton Shurtllff Co Phones 18 Office
318 Eccles Bldg

In Hlo Private CarJ F Dunn su ¬

perintendent of motive power on tho
Oregon Short Line arrived from the
west In tits private car this morning
and after a brief stop at Ogden con-
tinued

¬

south Mr Dunn has quite
I recovered from his recent illness and
is becoming robust again

I Advertisers must nave their copy for
tho Evening Standard tho evening be-
foreI the day on which the advertise-
ment

¬

is to appear In order to Insure
publication

Shops Will Not Closcor some
reason or other rumors are being cir¬

culated to the effect that the Southern
Pacific shops at Ogdon are likely to
cloBo at au time for a week or ten
days These rumors are emphatically
denied by officials in authority how-
ever

¬

who maintain there Is no reason

I to believe that orders of that nature
are IIkol to be Issued at this time
when traffic Is very heavy and increas-
ing dully The regular Saturday lay-

off will likely continue for some tlm
but even this enforced vacation if

Is said will likely be cut rout with
Ilbo advent of the late summer and

months

The best carriage service at Allens-
for private calls funerals or operas
Also prompt baggage delivery Both
phones 22 412 25th street

From Santa Fe System General
Superintendent J M Kurn of the San
ta Fe system will arrive from the west
In his private car Thursday morning
and be sent to Denver over the Union
Pacific system

COAL celebrated Peacock Rock
Springs nut tho summer coal John
Farr Phone 27

Gone to llifornlaAlhur E Ed
son one of the oldlime clerks in the
Southern Pacific freight olllce and
wife have gone to California on a
pleasure trip Mr Edson expects to
be absent about 10 days when he will
resume his desk In freight office

I Reopening Tuesday July 27 Pan
tones Home Cooking Restaurant 24C8

Wail opposite Union Station
I Ladies ldquarters1he Ladles
of the G A R have decided on Judge
Murphys room in the city hall as
the place for their headquarters dur-
ing

¬

the Grand Army encampment-
This will be In the same building with
the general headquarters-

That oodCoal2OOO pounds to
a ton Rock Springs Clear Creek and

I Castle Gate Bamberger Ogden Coal
Co 3121 Washington avenue Both
phones 2000-

Decorations
I

at DepotThe Union
depot is to be elaborately decorated-
in honor of the old soldiers Decorat-
ors

¬

ire making designs for the dis-

play
¬

and tho work of trimming up the
station will be commenced the hitter
part of next week

First of the 0 A R Comrade
i Mowborry of Lincoln Neb Is al-

ready here for the encampment He
says he came a little in advance of
tho big reunion so as to have a visit
with relatives before the fun com
menced Nebraska will send a large
delegation to Utah so he says

He Will Not RldeCol TV Nel-
son

¬

past commander of DiLogan
post Ogden received the badge yes-
terday

¬

that entitles him to ride a gray
horse with the other members of Com
maTiderIuChlef Nevlus staff In tho
bigparade He says ho will not ac-
cept

¬

the honor however as he thinks
his duty Is to carry the silk flag and
march with the DixLogan boys I-

On the Day of the ParadeOn Wed-
nesday

¬

August 11 tho day of the big
Grand Army parade DixLogan post
accompanied by the Auditorium band
will march from City Hall square to
the Bambergor depot at 7 oclock in
the morning and take their train for
Salt Lake On their return In he
evening the band will give a concert
at city hall square

Back From NorthwestFred Her
rington Std Badcon and Jake Jensen
have returned from their auto trip-
In tho northwest

Funeral of Wm W BrownFuner-
al

¬

services over the remains of Wil ¬

liam W Brown were held at the home-
of his sister Mrs F F Bond 035
Twentythird street at 2 oclock this
afternoon Presidents C F Middle
ton and Robert McQuarrie presided
The Fraternal Order of Eagles at-
tended

¬

in a body and gave their rit-
ual

¬

at the grave In the City Cemetery
The remains were viewed by friends-
at the home from 10 oclock until tho
hour of the funeral

Park Again Receiving GuestsThe
Yellowstone Park hotels art again
open to new guests the congestion
haying been overcome and this oven
ing the railroads will route passen-
gers

¬

once more through Wonderland
Judge Howell to Return This Even

ingJudge Maughan of Logan who
has been holding court during the ab-
sence of Judge Howell in California-
left for his home last evening and
court will be convened and adjourned-
by Deputy District Court Cleric Hurry
Hales Judge Howell is expected to
return this evening As soon as his
honor returns there will bo a set ¬

ting of cases for the balance of the
term There are nearly fifty civil
cases awaiting the courts presence
and four criminal cases two of which
are for murder that arc to be taken
up In the Immediate future

Quits the Idlewlld After success ¬

fully managing the Idlowlld hotel ands
cafe for tho greater part of the sea-
son

¬

Mrs Ida M Godman disposed of
her Interests at the canyon resort
Monday to her copartners William-
C Husbands and J Westerman and
this afternoon returns to Salt Lake
After testing at her homo in that city
for a week or two Mrs Godman ex-
pects

¬

to take a trip through the Yel-
lowstone Park and will be accompan-
ied on her outing by Mios Georgia
Holmes of Savannah

MARFUAGIuS

i

L
I

A marriage llccnso has been issued
to Homer J Talbert and Edna Saun
ders both residents of Ogden

ARRESTED FOR FAILURE TO
PAY BILL OF 500

Geneva Switzerland July 2S1irs
Thomas Appleton of Seattle Washing-
ton has biiMi arrested on tho com-
plaint

¬

of the proprietor of a hotel here
where she had been stopping since
last May for fHiiro lo pay a bill of
800 Au American pastor here had

assumed charge of Mrs Appletons
nhieteen ycar old son f and seventeen
yearold daughter pending their moth-
ers release

r

IOGDE WATERWORKS LOST

MONEY MST SX MONTHS

William Glasmann Goes Over the City Waterworks Accounts and
Finds the Expenditures Were 4233674 While the Receipts

Were Only 3224819 Or a Loss of Over 10000 Instead-
of a Profit of 21000Shameful Presentation of

the Waterworks Account by City Government
I Intended to Mislead the People

I

Editor Standard I notice In the
Ogden nod Salt Lake papers that the
waterworks committee of the City
Council presented a report of the fin-

ancial
¬

I

condition for the first six
months of the management of the Og ¬

I den waterworks the City of Ogden
and that the councilmen on receipt of
that report last Monday night Indulg-
ed

¬

I In a lot of taut boosting the man-
agement

¬

of the waterworks and In-

cidentally
¬

stating that tho only person
who would complain of the report was
William Glasmnnn AVhy was I thus
singled out as tho person in Ogden
City who might find fault with tho
report Was It that those persons
who made the statements thought that
I would he the only person in Ogden
who would read report I have
carefully gone over the figures and I
find the report lo be so arranged as
to be somewhat misleading and in
view of the fact that I was specially
selected as the person to do the kick ¬

ing for the people I certainly shall
avail myself of the opportunity

The report of the waterworks com ¬

mittee is In three parts the first part-
Is called the GENERAL BALANCE
SHEET SIX MONTHS ENDING Juno
30th 190D and shows C07C30tS was
received and that the same was ex-

pended
¬

excepting 080434 which 4s
reported as cash on hand

The second report called STATE-
MENT OF GROSS EARNINGS AND
OPERATING EXPENSES FOR THE
SAME SIX MONTHS This report
shows that the waterworks made net
profits of 2123320 and shows a dis-

crepancy
¬

of 11338 SG as compared-
with the first report

The third report is called STATE-
MENT

¬

OF RECEIPTS AND DIS-

BURSEMENTS FOR THE SIX
MONTHS ENDING June oOth 1000
and gives the total receipts as > 5U7

50508 and shows the sonic cash bal-

ance
¬

on hand of 0804 34 as shown
In the second report

I notice the committee calls the 21

Jm20 net earnings but not profits
and In going over the net earnings-
and the net operating expenses find
the committee has included In Its re-

port
¬

for net receipts or earnings 2

07060 as water rentals due from Og-

den
¬

City That Is not a receipt at all
Why this item is put in as a net earn ¬

ing I cannot understand The City
of Ogden lost the taxes which the
old water company paid to Ogden City
and we were told originally that the
water taxes would about oven up the
rental for the hydrants But I see no
credit for taxes the city lost In guying
the waterworks I also notice the
small item of 183321 as a NET
EARNING of the waterworks company-
and It Is callcd Due from Consum-
ers No explanation Is made as to
whether this sum of money was col-

lectable
¬

or not jll certainly should not
be entered up as a receipt or earning
until it is received What the public
wants is a straightforward statement-
of the actual cash received from all
sources by the water department and-

a statement of the actual expendi ¬

tures eliminating tho purchase price
and bond issue Therefore from tho
statement Issued by the waterworks
committee there should be deducted
from the sum called earnings tho
items that Ogden City is supposed to
owe
For hydrants 207000
Second due on book accounts 483321
Third duo from Ogden street

department 17C

Total debts not a cash re-

ceipt
¬

or earning 691757
Deduct this suns from the 3010571

alleged earnings leaves the actual
cash received bj the Ogden water-
works

¬

for the six months ending June
30th 1909 3224810

In looking over the expenditures
called by the committee operating ex
pcnsoa I find that they do not include
nil the money the city has expended-
for waterworks purposes and In or ¬ I

der to be fair to tho clL administra-
tion the report of alleged receipts or
earnings and operating expenses as I

well as the whole report Is repro-
duced

¬

in another column It will ho
I

seen that the earnings are given as
301CF 1C and the operating expenses

ns 1703250 See the official report-
In another column

Said report on Its face shows a
profit of 2123320 That sounds good
but where Is the money The other
reports of the waterworks office show I

the following additional expenses
Interest on bonds from Jan

1st to 15th 1009 S3333
Interest on borrowed 50000 15333
Extension and improvements

waterworks 12571S9
Cost of meters 79205

I

Office furniture and llx
mites 80072 I

Buying the Gill land second
time 138110

First payment on 11 of reser-
voir

¬

12000 yet to be
paid 477732

Total expenditures not
charged by the city ad-

ministration
¬

to water
works expenses 2410318

Add to this the operating ex-
penses as shown In the
above report of time water I

Money Saved Is Money Earned
from WatsonTanner

So by taking advantage of °m July Clearance Sale you really earn 25c to 50c on every dollars worth of olothtagpwcbasedj
The quicker you act the better values will be able toyou select Dont let this chance escape youCon you afford to

Youll Make 25 to 50 Per Cent On Your Money
That you invest wit11 us All our goods marked in Plain figure Take off onefourth to onehalfand the goods are yours the regular price pay us the balance

I

WatsoDgTanner Clothing COi-
j = f

to

works committee of tho
City Council as follows 1793250

This shows the total cx
penscs for six months 1233571

Subtract actual cash re-
ceipts

¬

of 3221819

This leaves a loss to i hd-

tivates
>

works deparlment for
the first six months of100S75a
This shows that the city water de-

partment
¬

actually paid out over 10
000 more money than It received for
water rentals Where did this 10
000 come from An Inspection of the
other reports show that the special
tax levied last fall produced more
money than was needed to hay the
waterworks as tho following figures
will show
Sold city bonds for 45125625
Net special tax to buy wat ¬

erworks 11390061

Total cash from hands and
tax collected 5C5156SD

Price paid to old water com-
pany for waterworks 55540000-

Surplus money collected
from taxpayers 975659
This plainly shows that the city

waterworks department had almost
10000 In cash on hand after paying

fQiiho waterworks This shows that
tho city collected 975689 more than
was required to buy the waterworks

I This sum of money was used to pay
the shortage of the account as above
stated and If the Interest check of

1012500 stated as operating ex-
penses

¬

paid was paid before July 1st
1909 It would show a small overdraft
at tho waterworks department bank
account

But in one statement made br the
committee it Is claimed there Is 0-

S943I balance cash in the bank This
is Impossible if the interest check of

1012500 wns paid before July 1st
ns stated bv th < l committee In its
statement of Operating Expenses

now offer to treat the whole water-
works

¬

committee Mayor and City
Council to a lunch at the Weber Club-
if there was a dollar credit In the
bank to the waterworks department
on June 30th 1909 with this proviso
that tho first six months interest on
the bonds had been paid before July
1st J909 as represented in the com-
mittees

¬

report of Operating Ex ¬

penses This Is not much of a treat
but If I am wrong the committee will
have to show mo their system of Jug-
glingI

knowing-
As

with figures That Is worth

above stated the city adminis-
tration

¬

made three reports One shows-
a 2123320 profit and the second re-
port shows only 989132 In the bank
and the third report compared with
the other two shows an overdraft at
the bank These reports I confess
are unique and Ingeniously drawn

I

You can prove both a loss and a profit
You can provo 10125 interest was
and was not paid In all my expcr-

j Icnce In public life I have never seen
I such a deliberate effort made to mis-
represent actual conditions I have

i said nothing of the big cost of oper-
ating expenses Think of It It cost
31793256 including interest to simp

I ly operate the Ogden waterworlts for-
j six months or over 35000 per year
und this doe not Include any exten-
sions

¬

or permanent Improvements or
I even office fixtures-

I cannot understqnd why the oflico
fixtures of the waterworks office is
tint a proper charge against the wat-

i orworks Why should the people bo
taxed extra to pay that Why should
the water meters not bo charged to
the waterworks account Why should
lie reservoir expenses be paid from
any other fund than the waterworks
fund Why should the extension and

Improvements of 1257159 be charged
ito anything but expenses of maintain
Ing the waterworks

I ask the waterworks committee to
explain how much money there was
in the waterworks fund on June 30
1909 If the 10125 Interest on tho
bonds was paid on or before that day-

I am anxious to treat the whole City
water committee Mayor and City
Coiincllmon to a nice lunch at the
Weber Club If I am wrong In the fore-
going statements and I ask nothing
In return if I have properly analyzed-
the three reports of the water com ¬

mittee
This paper offers free space for the

city to reply to this communication
Why did the Democratic city admin ¬

istration think that I would complain
about Its report Did they for a mo
ment think they could bamboozle the
whole people Into believing that they
had a profit of 21000 when they ran
behind over 10000 That water re-
port

¬

was Intended to be a Democratic
campaign document The whole lot
of them thought they would sneak
back Into office on the misleading re
port

Signed TOM GLASMA2W

JAP WHO CLAIMS TO

HAVE3EEN PUNCHED

sr rter
Because h had been drunk and

owited up toTt William Lawrence was
fined 5 In police court this morning

The case of F Kaubotn a lap and
J F Freeland was called this morn-
ing Both men pleaded not guilty to
the charge of disturbing tho peace and
their caso was continued until this
afternoon when the city will have its
witnesses on hand The Jap alleges
that Freoland swore at him and when
he attempted to stand up for his own
rights he was punched hard

W A Van Camp reappeared before
the throno of justice again today lie
hits been held in jail for about ten
days as a suspect and when he plead-
ed

¬

guilty to jumping a board bill this
morning he was fined 5 or five more
days in the waiting room

Called to Washington Geo McCabe
who was visiting his folks In Ogden
has been called to Washington to com
mence the prosecution to be directed
against the bleached floor mauufac I

turors The government has planned
a vigorous campaign

DININ6 CAlf
AND hOTEL

SYSTEM

DISTRIBUTES LARGE PAY ROLL IN
THIS CITY

Supt F E Lewis and Assistants Have
Built Up the Greatest Service of

the Kind In This Country

Few people other than those di-

rectly
¬

or indirectly Interested realize
the substantial Importance to Ogdon
of the permanent location In this city-
of time general headquarters of the
dining cur and hotel department of
the great and growing Iarriman sys-
tem

¬

of railroads The general office
and headquarters of this department
are located In the large and handsome
pressed brick building almost immed-
iately south of the Union passenger
depot and the structure is about 10

by 200 feet In dimensions and three
stories In height In this attractive
structure are located the handsome-
ly equipped anti wellarranged offices
of F E Lewis general superinten-
dent of the system F W Gentsch as-
sistant to tho superintendent F N
Hess general auditor of time system-
C L Miller general commissary E
W Bradbury Inspector of dining cira
and hotels and II D Blaine Innpec
tor of outfits while half a hundred or
rnorj clerks stockkeepers an i tho
like have de ics in adjoining apart-
ments

¬

Every available square foot
of the big building Is utilized to some
purpose and tho space not occupied-
for offices is used to carry a varied
and heavy stock of general supplies

I

for dining cars and hotels The stock
and equipment carried here will equal-
a monthly average of about 50000
and the Issues In the way of supplies
and the like to dining observation
and composite cars hotels restau-
rants

¬

and boarding camps under con-
trol of the department will averat
approximately 35000 every thirty
lays

Heavy Pay Roll

The total number of employes in
tho Harriman dining car and hotel de-
partment

¬

will number approximately
one thousand and time pay roll
aggregate in the neighborhood of 50
000 every thirty days a large propor ¬

tion of which is distributed among
employes who make their homes In
Ogden and crews whose home station-
Is In this city Aside from this heavy
payroll which Is Increasing monthly-
the commissary department of tho
system a vast sum each
month for fruits vegetables connod
goods and the like purchased from
Ogden business houses and cold stor-
age

¬

firms
Mileage Covered

t

The total mileage covered by the
Harriman dining car and hotel system

having headquarters in this city IB ap-
proximately

¬

5359 miles of which 3
095 Is Union Pacific mileage 1508
Oregon Short Line mileage and 786
Southern Pacific mileage including tho-
OgdeuOakland territory This mile
age is Increasing with the extension
of the Harriman system of roads in
the west and at present more than
sixty firstgrade dining cars ore In-

active service during daylight runs
and Horn sixteen to twenty observa-
tion and composite cars are scattered
over the roads Included in the system-
Of this number eight or ten dining
cars arc now In service on the Ore ¬

gon Short Line and center at Ogden-
ten and sometimes a dozen are run ¬

ning regularly on the OgdonOakland
line of tho Southern Pacific and cen-
ter

¬

at Ogden while other magnificent
diners pass through this city dally on
Los Angeles and Overland Limited
trains Other cars arc also attached
to all first < lass Union Pacific trains
and all of these liners draw their
regular supplies from Ogden head ¬

quarters

Thousands Fed Dally

A close estimate of the average
number of meals served on trains
monthly amounts to nearly 125000 er-
a dally average of more than OLIO
meals and this is not taking Into con-

sideration
¬

the meals served at hotels
restaurants and boarding camps main-
tained and operated by he dining car
system along the Harriman roads The
meals served on every dining car in
the splendid system are up to a high
standard of excellence and compare
more than favorably with those serv-
ed in the best hotels of the larger
cities of the east o with time best din
ing car service found In any part of
the United States

Hotels and Restaurants
In addition to the dining car ser¬

vice on the Union Pacific Southern
Pacific and Oregon Short Line trains
the Harriman dining car and hotel
system maintain and operate hotels
at Council Bluffs North Platte Sid-
ney

¬

Laramie Green River Ogden
Topeka Abilene Ellis Kansas Sterl-
ing

¬

Colorado Pocatello Idaho and at
Imlay Nevada while restaurants are
operated at Omaha Cheyenno Raw-
lins Evanston Cache Junction and
Yellowstone Montana In addition to
thoso named above Superintendent-
Lewis will soon open up and operate
new hotels at Carlin and Montollo
and will also open up a new and first
class restaurant In the Stilt Lake de-

pot now under construction The sys-
tem

¬

under Superintendent Lewis is
also operating at the present time
twentyfive boarding camps nearly all
of which draw their supplies from the
Ogden headquarters

Tim addition to tho largo commissary
department In thlr clt branch com-
missary

¬

establishments are maintain-
ed at Omaha wider the supervision or-
an assistant superintendent at Arm ¬

strong Kansas at Pocatello Idaho
and at West Oakland whore a com-
missary

¬

agent Is permanently located-
All of these branch Institutions how-
ever

¬

are under Superintendent lows
of this city and receive their orders
and Instructions from headquarters at
Ogden

Large Laundry Maintained-
In connection with headquarters In

this city the dining car and hotel man-
agement malnlnln and operate a large
laundry for the exclusive upo of the
system This is equipped with nil
modern appliances and IP in time im-
mediate charge of a manager who ro
ports to the office of the superinten-
dent

¬

Sonic Idea of the extent of tblp
plant may he obtained when It Is
known that the average numbir of
pieces of linen laundered each month-
for

I

dining cars and motels timid res-
taurants will aggregate about 300000
and this work gives employment to a

r large
Ogden

number of people who reMda In 1
A Pretty Good Thing

Taken all In all he dining car sand i
hotel department of the Hnrrlman z
system Is a pretty good business prop-
osition

S

for Ogden Aside from lima

regular and increasing monthly pay r

roll the management under Snperln-
tcndent Lewis distributes a large
amount of the coin of the realm or
local supplies of every character am
not a few of those dollars find their
way ultimately Into tho pockets of
those engaged In agricultural and hor-
ticultural pursuits In and adjacent to
Ogden

MORE CREWS

RUNNINfiI

WESTi
i

TWENTYTHREE BETWEEN OGDEN
AND CARLIN ON S P i

Additional Crews Will Be Put on to
Care For the Increasing Freight

Business

Trainmaster B A Campbell of the
Southern Pacific Is out at Montcllo anil
Carlin pushing through traffic over
the Salt Lake division and straight-
ening out train crews
Far There are now twentytlireo
freight train crews running between
Ogden and Carlin anlde from four
work train crows employed steadily-
on the cutoff Freight business is
creasing so rapidly however that
three or four additional freight crews
will be added to the present force this
week and two or three heavy
engines from the reserve motive pow-

er will be called Into regular service
again

The track and roadbed between Og
don and Sparks la In splendid condi-
tion anti freight trains In either di-

rection now consist of from sixty to
one hundred cars

SPENCER TO-

JDENTIFY
I

H

ilOLDtTPSi
WENT TO SALT LAKE WITH DE ¬

TECTIVE JAS PENDER

Near Jap Restaurant the Night It Wao
Robbed by Men Answering De-

scription
¬

of Salt Lakers

t

Chief of Detectives James Pendor
was accompanied to Salt Lake thin
morning by Ernest Spencer Archl
bald McIntosh and two Japs and an
effort will be made to Identify tho
men being held In that city for at ¬

tempting to holdup and rob time cash-
ier

¬

of the Pullman Car company and
as suspects In the series of holdups-
and robberies that have taken place-
In Ogden within the past three months

Tho Ogden authorities aro anxious
to learn If the pair of crooks are guil-

ty of the robbery of the Bamberger
depot here because If they are they
will most likely go to the penitentiary
lor a long term of years whereas a
conviction for the attempt at robbery
made In Salt Lake would only send
them to prison for ten years

Spencer will endeavor to Identify
one of the men as the crook who held
up the Japanese restaurant On tho
night of the holdup Spencer was
passing along the street at the time
the affair took place He noticed
some excitement in an alley and ask-

ed
¬

a man who came hurrying from
that direction what the trouble was
Thejnan replied

The Japs have been held up
Then he continued down the street-

at a rapid walk As Spencer remem-
bers the man he tallies closely In

description to Rose one of the men
In the Salt Lake Jail

Tho affair at the lap restaurant oc
curred on the night of June 3 and it
was the that J II Cum-

mings also suspected of having had a

hand In this holdup was reglstcrcJ
at the Reed hotel

When shown a photograph this
morning of one of the men under ar
rest in Salt Lake the day clerk at
the Reed exclaimed Why thats Cum
mlngs I remember when he stopped

hereThe two Japs who went to Salt
Lake this morning may Identify tho
men as the holdups who visited tholr
placo of business In June

Mr Mclntosh will question Rose and
Cummings and look them over in thu
hope that he can identify them as the
men impllca ed In the Bam rgc
holdup

WESTERN PACIFIC

WORK PROGRESSES

Salt Lake July ST J Wyche en-

gineer In charge of construction of

the eastern end of the Western Pa-

cific railroad spent a few hours in

Salt I rake yesterday coming from
Elko Mr Wycho said that rapid pr
grass was being mado In closing up

the 200mile of gaps In the now roll
between Salt Lake and San Francisco
although there had been delays In

the last few weeks on account of thie

slow delivery of rails from tho mill
In the East

Unless unforeseen difficulties are

encountered the officials of the road
eccpect to make connections between
Salt Lake and Son Francisco earl I

next fall It will he a few months
later before regular service will be

established owing to tho necessity for
t

building stations yards and side-

tracks
f

S V Derrah assistant general pli

freight agent for the Gould lines at j
Salt Lake has been busy for the last
few weeks with tentative plans fo
train schedules and rates for Mi east-

ern

r

portion of the road Mr Derrah
said yesterday that It was posslblo
that arrangements would bo mode for 1

excursions out from Salt Lake to the
Immense salt beds on the Western
Pacific hi the western part of the state-
If there is any apparent demand for j
thin service It may be Instituted durin-g tho week of the Grand Army en-

campment
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